
Why Should I Get Involved? 
 

 

Band Is Important to Your Child   

*Show you care about what is important to them   

*Strengthen your relationship with your child   

*Enhance your child's experience       

*Be a positive role model for your child   

 

Build Relationships 

*Get to know the friends your child has made      

*Get to know the directors and instructor’s who teach and influence     

  your child 

*Get to know the other parents and build unity 

 

Reap the Financial Benefits     

*Have fun, help your student & the program while you earn money            

  towards your student’s band fees.        

 

Fill a Gap! 

*This can’t be accomplished by a small few 

*Everyone has something they can bring to the table to be an asset for  

  the group 

*Your child will benefit 

*You will feel good 

 
  

 

 



What Does It Take? 
     

Volunteering is Easy!         

Volunteering does not have to be “all or nothing”.  There are all levels and types of           
involvement.  You can help from home, at events, with fundraisers and attend Band Club  

meetings to share ideas and receive information.  Find the level and spot that works for 

you! 

 

 

Work From Home      What can I do for 3-4 hours? 

*Wash Uniforms      *Assist with building Props 

*Make or donate food for meals/events  *Chaperone for Games/Camps/Events 

*Help organize special events/fundraisers  *Help with Event operations 

*Make phone calls or send emails 

*Manage the band’s website/social media  What can I do for 5-6 Hours? 

*Organize Charms Store     *Help at an Away Game with chaperoning 
          or pit crew. 

What can I do for 30-60 minutes?   *Assist with Props 

*Serve meals with the Food Crew   *Help with Special Event operations 

*Help load buses for away games/competitions   

*Help hang Senior/Sponsor Banners for games 

*Set-Up cooling or 1st aid tent for Band Camp What can I do for a full-day or longer 

        *Chaperone or assist with Pit/Props for a 
          Band Trip or Competition 

What can I do for 1-3 hours?       

*Assist with Uniform fitting    Are there consistent or ongoing roles? 

*Assist with Pit/Prop operations   *Be a Band Board Member (if available) 

*Help with Event operations    *Various Crew Leader Positions 

*Help with Fundraiser Drives/Flag Installs  *Pit and Prop Crew 

*Assist with Band Hospitality     *Cheerleaders to always support the  

*Host a Section Meal or Get-Together             band!!!!! 

 

 

Sign Up today on Charms or contact Julie Duel 

for more information at spartanbandvolunteers@gmail.com 
           

 


